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eighth ovtit ASt,. Mr. ChandonerdeoKned tfi« froaofal. Th%,
I'rirgncrexprrir i hii Sorrow* and bcgc^ed him not to betray him,
oblVrvjng, thur if he (Mr. ChindoneO <^Uvii'gcd wW bth^d tul^

htm. He (the Pnfonei) muU incvitabiy he hanged.
Grnttemcnt Mr. Chdindoiict i% ^n AmTican Subj^'A; and at

the Prifoner foliciied hiin to join m the projected Revolution, yoii^

have in hi« Teilimony, l:Cvid<.*nce ;«iro upon the fixth overt A^«
But to Tupport it itiU futtlier, and to prove ihe fcvcnth overt Aft,

I (hall examine Thomas Bnt^(*rrv( Id. Thii Evi'lence » an Arcom-

£lice and a fubjeft of the United Sutrs. He firfl law the Prifonrrat

Mrant m, in the State of Vermont, in Nfovemher lait, the Prifoner told

him, i\s he had told to all the other Witneflct, that be had been in<»|

Canada to feel the Pulfe of the Inhal)itant», to learn if they were
willing to throw off the Britifh Government. That he was employed
fQr this Purpofe by Mr. A<iet the French Miniiler, and was then re-

turning to him at Philadelphia, to let him know tne Refult ol^ th^

Intelligence he had acquired in this Province. That he kheant (p re-

turn to Canada in the Spring, to profecute the bufinefs in which
he was engaged,and ioUqitedhim to join in the Edterprize, which hs
(Butterfiefd) engaged to do|: this ^s dire£l Probf of the fixth and
ieventh overt Atks. U feems that the Prifoner, at this Time, enter-

tained an Idea of taking the Garrifon of Quebec by Surprife, for he
mention/d it to Bt^terfiek!.—About the Middle of, April laft, tru<to

his Intention of returning to Canada iri the Spring, he went again to

Biiiverfield's HpuR;, feeihedto.be apprebenfive that he w^i difCDver-

ed ai^d declined coming into the Province till he had feen one
Charles Frichette a Ca^nadian. Butterficid came to^ Saint Johns at.

the PM,^ner's Requcft, for Frichette, and earned him toSwanton^.

where the Prifoner cpnverfed with him, and then determined not

oa)y-tpcom<Q into the Province but to proceed to Quebec. Before

he left Swanton he toid Butterfield that his (Butter field's) Pay
ihQuld commence Uqm November laft, when he iSirfl engageo, and>

at parting, informec^, him, that his Inteption was to proceed to Que-
bec, to fee whether ^dr in what Manner the Garriron might be
tii^^n by Surprife.

Gentlemen, The next Witncfs to be prodiiced on the Part of the

Crown it Charles Frichette, anpther Accomplice, and a BriiiHi

jSphjefl. His Evidence will go, generally, to fupport the overt At\s

which charge the Prifoner with the Defign of fubvcrting his Ma-
{'efly's Government and engaging his Siibjeds to rile in Rebellion

;

mtmore pointedly to the twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth overt

A^« When he firftfaw the Prifoner, which was .in Jtilyr 1796.
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